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TUESDAY MORNING > C PER BUSHEL2 -*

fLlOIBLE AODniDNS 
10 UNIVERSITY MUSEUM
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' DIRECTORY
AT THE THEATRES

w

at thr works

GENUINE GAS COKE
Saves You Money

CONSUMERS’ GAS CO.

till\\A
At the Princess. Sir Edmund Walker Presents Splen

did Specimen of Pre-Historic 
Reptile and Some of Fossils.

1 At the Royal Alexandra
NOTICE TO

HAMILTON SUBSCRIBERS
fnHINILTOI HIS PISSED 

GOMPEHSITION BYLAW
“Up and Down Broaawey. "Father and The Beyi."
Sro!g§F£s§, r. w

events, theatrical and otherwise. 84- ai»o told his audience In one of the One of the moat uno#te*tatloue, P

sPai^inas&nfya ssr«j‘gwBns.x rsi; ;',r.SS»fis.sv -r ,mZ\, w ~ »»*- ç*
If such It may be called, opent at the only assure you how thoroly we nlghft by a simple ceremony m
Mi*h Brow Chib on Mow* Barnnnsus. appreciate the cordiality of the recep- M ot cwolofy and Mineralogy

. _________ _ H0TEU ROyal BS*!HisslS E=H2rEE
1 the meetins ot tb# OHr c^ii . * Ve. ^v4n room complete!/ renovated *nd erclsed about the doings *f Monitto, for three yeare, from 1S6? till 1870. I on behalf ot^lJ^eecAllsnt specimen

M evening. Controller Allen's hote.men's * *a?5ftod ‘/«ring i»*T. _ the janitor, who Is In the habit of de- dare m!^ 07 toe Children of my to ^tec^^c^ph^u. f^ tho
compensation bylaw was accepted by ex-W u4 V» see den. »-*«•»«« »*«-• secreting the high atmoephere of the oM friends of that time are here to- £Kansas. In plain laa- 
compensa __, ___ Aid. ,dT __ : classic hill with his untàéntly mirth, ntehe. r heirme-»* to the vmlman troup« Cretaceous of Kans_____“ tL# •„ ex-tb* aWsrmen •»* . ^ t"4 V and encouraging It In others of the during thoeTtbree years, and It Is elg- *’ Ltf. n^eeTkmg. which was
Morris asked that the bylaw be re« ■ nriimilIITIIT attendantjnuseo and Inmates. Hence 3focant that to-night only one of {he 1 Jh* chalk cUHs of Kansas,
red back to committee, because he QIMP Tilr CfivF RNMr fil I he hae been suspended, but on promise troupe remain». Alfred Holman was Il told*to t* alx>ut five millions
wanted to speak to It. This Controller nfllu I lIL DllV Ltl If IVILU I of reinstatement is comndssloned to 0M of my oldest friend* and his oeiy ‘?av^rl 'u In his remarks Sir Ed-

unwiilln* to do. Aid. Mor- v ..... visit New York and report on the «m Is playing with me In this company, ” thlt these animals were
rii’ then Mked who't was that was to Qlinill fl nrilflUf NITUIN dreadful c?nd,‘,on of th< filing witlt toe practically the same ^oso.aur^ot^the pvthonomorpha and
do thl compensating, the hotclmen SH I H L 111 UIL NA RA» „ Mon?u* ,n„ he FT"1 ,? pooltion I filled is the days of 4« years M»so»aurs ot «erym» by the
whose licenses were not cut eft or the UIIUULU IIMll UI k «»« departs on/ his mission 1» a stranded ago.-- Mr. Crane spoke of the tremeo<l- ?‘îhvoeaurs and plesiosaurs of the pre-

I; peo^e. Controller Allen said that they T airship and quickly falls a victim to wl changes that hâve occurred, but ^lng agM lt ls ^rfeot except for
B Wanted to pass the bylaw, so as to be the seductions of New York. In due he bad met so many old friends on 8 f una „„ cm* side. TWt ,e s
« able to approach the legislature, and |nterDe||atjon |n Italian House On f^urse he Is followed by Apollo and his retym the feeling of friendship wa.| ^rtebrae „ pe,.^. g|r Bdmund sp ko ter, 134 West Bethune-aye.,

get permise Ion to compensate. It woy|4 I C p the muses, who meet the same fate and stronger than all the changes. briefly, Intimating It was the object of vesterdav afternoon,
would be for the 1011 council to decide Letter of MâVOf of R#me to are disclosed Iff a series of amurtng "It gives me very sincere pleasure th *dcinor, t0 make the museum, which self yesterd > ransacked It, towho was to put up the compensation. teller 01 aJ° Interludes participating in the gaieties to appear 40 years after I left, and to now being established, one of the In the %u**’ !2*flr,L haviii been

Sam Williams was appointed as «lw- , Montre! CoUnCI . of the metropolis adorned In the f*eh- feel as well and vigorous as I do to- m^t complete on the continent. give It the •PP*®£?freet?L Who turned
U triclan to the fire department for > wonuo‘ lonkble garb of the day. It is tmpos- day. " He concludnd with a funny stdr/. moet Qiy., 2000 FoselU. a ,Ji?«fth?kftchen funge,

ninety days, at a salary of $75 a month. —slble to detail the succession of scenes, to tag his speech, and remind the audi- addition to this specimen, Sir Ed- en all ^
If he makes good, hts services wiU be 14.-Bx-Premier Pel- burlesquing as they do many phase» of enc* that he had no farther to go. j „u„d walker present^ on h1s own al^ ^'aitedJfr ,! n„,v 17 years old,
retained at a salary of W a month. Rooix- ***■ ” , h metropolitan life. But the fun never The reception of the comedy was ™u"a of fOOO Devonian tot- Bather, who Is only 17 yearu oo^

Aid. Clark moved a resolution, aek- loux submitted an Interpella I n flags and the want of any Intelligible most cordtaL and the fun never flagged f* (named becaues the type was first wantedto makelt dtlnU rtSK
lug that T. J. Stewart be invited to government In the chamber of deputies thread Is unremarked in the mass of it t, clean, bright fun. and the dialog , tud 'edto Devonshire) from Pa «rath, foully dealt with. The gae dldn^t over^
make ^allegation, about the Mayor Nathan's speech of parody, songs, dances and comic by- j tt spontaneous, and slangy in the flrst "long with the same col- c®"Le. bou!dylng, because
ïïslsmsss nT« .n u>« ~r ..r« r,,. wlm ,.,u „ua ^izr,aî'wradrsæ « «V“

■ il P il laat year's flre and wat®r committee, in an Interview later,Signo r Pelloux M Momus of Parnassus or In the dlf- ton, the Nevada variety entertainer tlcuiafjy valuable because they are I the floor, with all the draw*
fL 14 It and ekould not go unchallenged. The paid that Mayor Nathans letter to the (erent guises of hie earthly life hé w«h the heart of gold, was a perfect „ty .. gr><^fmens and were naii.eu by doors <yen. Bur®*JLa”d <Hf.!?enothlnc

11 resolution was accepted.................... mayor of Montreal, protesting against created plenty of merriment. With Sparkler and Dan Collycr. as Tuck ^ G^a"oTc0"un*laUnl verslty. er. had been pulled out, but nothing
Aid. Porth drew attention to the re the action of the common council and him jg Miss "Emma Carus, whose songs. Bartholomew save a lively picture of *n wh,>m thev were sent for Identifies- was missing,

marks made by an evangelist about Cath0,lcg 0f that city. Is a matter out- , particularly "Mary Atm " wme hirtly f dead «m^’ao^rt on the wuare. Mi*. eSlsm^t?^? Thev beW Used to Luxury. ;
Hamilton recently. He thought the side of politics or religion ; that it ** appreciated and admfhably acted. Mise irrenvear telllns' how her father “wrote *he r>*voniaii rroun The interest- Esther claiitos to be the daughter <if

a sr.s- sur»*a-aatt HeSiEsHsr^.'s swSwKswSs
S."" " ‘ " ‘ KÎ.ÎS,f,iS,fe^ÆS3Bi2,i?r “'“ïLS.'ASS.Ï ■>. ... », «.w». cL»S». ....

Zvep%Pr0Ve damare',the mltter WjU ,han from 0(ttct_____  oA/r Cohen* Som ^ b*"’ -------- - * TXms^Mèl^n ^l^^^YsTVm^c.oîhe'^^TÎ.e
‘ Th! death took place this evening of Mayor's Letter Fyled by Council. 0HfTtTr2d*burin^mln At Shea’s r“y rea*h.ng D^l?oU five weeks

. John O’Neill, 6$ Walnut-st-. at the age MONTREAL. Nov. 14.—(Special.)-- worthvwhot^? th.™uï? ago. Her sight was falling, and she
ot*2- ■ , „ Mayor Nathan’s letter was again he- *«» with taste as did OeclrBchwartz Charley ûrapewln In Comedy. able. The fact that thty confided to Mrs. RHter that a Tor-

Wende Nick, an Italian, was arrest- fore the city council to-day, but was 5™, n t hf ai ^ rhJi --d Anna Chance <l|mene' ®T th*,fllT onto physician had told her there was
h ed at Bridge burg to-night for the local not read, altho Aldermen Carter and ^ -k?' i Cher.,eï,5 ‘t^.^h^Tht^takenlng m,kee the c?UecLl.olL,*1 th no hope for her, and that she would
11 police. He will be charged with steal- Ward wanted that course adopted. Aid. Efrons other charactors were all ably present U^r eketch The A. 18 terestlng and valuable. eventmtlly become totally blind,

ing $160 from hie landlord, 2S3 North Lapoints said Xi th# letter were reed, ta^fn*în<1 ^ choruses, dancing girls of Mr. Pipp. st Sheas new tneatr Reference was also made to examples Deelded to Live
Hugheon-st. a Iona discussion would follow and *nd other ro1** wer® 1ulte above the this week. The scene is in Mr. Plpp s recent donations of Crlnoids (fossil

would do nowhere., ordinary. The extravaganza was beau- bedroom on the morning after the night ïL. ,,,a",4 Which are In their proper "She really wantedtodle.'Mrs.Rlt-
ment was Æ eVlrv aMeman w^m tlfu">' ^sed and the crowded audi- before. There are many comedy Xces In the cases. TOese were pmsent- tw said. "While she waa growing
get a cony and if anv one wanted to lence wae lavish In Its applause. It In the piece, but In the pauses you get . yr springer, and fill In the gaps weaker from the gaa, she thought of 
move he could do so by rivlns due no- w,[! be ®iven during the week, with a little too close to the common every- hlch previously existed in the collec- her motb*7: w52*]l a,way®
Uc71^eC0^ned!fe0E^.!,nVdnfenMn°: usual Wednertl.y and Saturday day ‘/agedy of the drinking husband * now considered one Of ^'ZV^woW iSS

______  plell’.ng'mu.lM.'orf.rinr with , ,ump- Sï,,', «“îh^u X«r,lt* ,M>tbe.rVn- MtlwTO, rtw nà.
_ 1 tuous stage setting. At bo* perform- l**®d **Jat ** wsf wl6jted to take her
Thurston, the Magician. snee# yesterday they captured the eroue Toronto’. Neaw Laurels. own 1,f®- and that she could never.

Magic In tfie past few years has house. The Basque Quartet Is one of p . Coleman spoke Of the value n®v*f g° *». h®r mother that way. so
some to - the fore with such great the beet singing aggregation that th^ro,L,.Cad5umn 4^1d be to the mus- «he decided to live.
Strides that the puiMlo look for- come this way in vaudevilleJand they that this addition ou^d , * - The girl was In a Toronto high school
ward to an engagement of this kind were, as alwayfc weh refeel^Tÿeeeer. ®«jn w. hZve'yte most Jra- J» *** and one-half years, only leav-
w,th as much Interest ai a big day. Frank Tltutay, hlackface-_mono-. iiete cMlectlon both of mineral and t*S when shp was told that she. would
dramatic or musical production, legist, has the silliest but most enter- ln Canada ’’ Referring to the î*â,ve t0 glve “P «tudy to save her
Last evening a capacity house at the talnlng line of twaddle you could ask 0( pr<rfs Walker Parke and *yei
Orand witnessed a program given by to hear. Hie lessons to Gus Nauman. , ot?rk coletnan said that oet-
Howard Tbureton, which for diversity leader of the orchestra, in the gentle t lal’. out collection could be found
oi entertainment and novelty of ln- art of making fc hit ln vaudeville were ^T h ' ^
ventlon. Is stamped as one of the most a scream. Lotta Gladstone wtth her ! “ÏT J’ ^ to me that men of
wonderful performances presented on tmrrt comply was alsa re^onslbie for j buslnes8 ahould be Interested In things
any stage. Thurston has a pleasant nÎTî?te *A ttOZ i of this sort, men who put thslr hands
stage presence. His “patter," as It Is : In their pockets and give specimens
known to stage people, Is In keeping . 1 like these. Sir Edmund, of course,
with hjs work, keeps hts aiudlence In- ; *[**.* ny P?P.t>ar* ar< , knows what he Is doing, but that out-
tereeted, and Is educational ln a sense. gJ’ ^ a ^ 8* side business men should help us out
Trick follows trick ln rapid succession. „ ,,„ff^ïîre 5?ny’ and , Is a delightful thing.’ he commented.
Illusion after illusion mystifies more too^mucivwh?» in fthJdrni'.mrheIf. ÎÏÎ Tears ago he had heard Toronto de- 
and more. Everything runs smoothly ; doe”LthMro« v ‘h!h»C»hm ".w"-1 and bribed as a banal city—an overgrown 
and the result Is an entertainment that *ke,, „n« Tnwerin. r?*’,rI village. He remembered the time when
Pleases both adults and children. unmerclfullt wkh a whin H' Toronto dld ■« have an art gallery, a

One of Mr. Thurston’s now Illusions for the ladle. .^2 Jî X zoological or botanical garden. Public
Is called "The Automobile Mystery." hlwcdf The mntinn th ®P|rlted men had removed the odium,
and it certainly gives the audience an h’s8ed' The motlon plctureg •» *<**■ The tithe would come when they would 
excellent -opportunity for study and . / not hane to go to the cities of the
thought The same may be said of At tht Majestic United States and other lands to study
"The Indian Rope Trunk,” The » 1 such sped
"Witches’ Cauldron," "The Piercing a skit describing the trouble# of a fro? °,t,h^1 cltta* coming here.
Arrow" and “The Lady and the Lion." oi.icago glri wlio married a ffrenoh Whlle <uch collections have no tangible 

The opening part of the program la ocmnt Is the heaminir at the Maigrie c£onontlc value’ »ald Prof. Coleman, 
cempoeed mostly of small magic, and ThWtre th*s wtek The w thay had a Feat Intellectual value. -
•n the course of forty minutes, forty weh r^elvlS It yeetSiayTf^ ^ wE^eT** Ô2Î? ,®dnîrUnd
tricks are presented. One Is no sooner romances. Laura Brand did a song Walker, Sir Henry M. Pellatt, Hon. 
competed than another Is on the way dance and elm t ter stunt that put the ^Robt^J "McKinnon M 
In fact, If you take your eyes off house In good humor. The Smith | a Lmuh W^m^r- Sjh £ r 
Thurston you miss some feat of magic. Brothers, strong men, did a physical gialr ( W Liskeard)^
There are a number of laughable culture act In. It they strike nuiger- 1 C Mu.eumt^rt^u 
stuntt for the children, and the “egg „us poses which show their muscle ,n “7 ,h„
trick with the hat always provides a development and physical control, mù^ûm Prof Parke «ateîi mîî 
ten-minute laugh scream. Tavlor and Tavtor "coiieee chans ” , rm’ V™'... rke *tatcd to TheTheo Bamberg, one of Europe’s fore- and Frank Leo^îSd, Induce ln lines Tg^ not^Tslngle sMriment^'ih **£1* 
most shadowlsu, gives a special per- of talk which commonly create laugh- cdllectlon waTon h^d^and
for man ce of his clever work, and Is a ter C(Mltta end coutts, acrobats. In- ?he museum could ^a* Jf «
anrv’bl7Pb°?iîant *atUre an WU,U* tr^ce some new feat, on a bounding t.on of* ovTr mlwo^flfslig meny o'f

The entertainment Is different from _____ *pecll?en"’ unl<lue and
the usual theatrical offering, and to Ct fled alii 7«ld hft«t wli7’°K?rly ,Claa,î!*
those who are looking for something At tilC Star cation is owmif.n," thf, c*aeeltl-
out of the ordinary. It should appeal ---------- PaUc°" JLdïïM Ahe c,0,,cct!0n '•
strongly, containing as it does amuse- A decidedly good burlesque menu is pending the commetion* of “the 
ment, mystification and education. The provided at the Star Theatre this week museum at Bloor-street VnT 
Grand should play to capacity houses by the Moulin Rouge Burlesque». The road. The value of th^ conlctt^ *’ 
all week, and especially at the nrtUtnees chief attraction Is Tlolet Dusette. billed beyond computation lection
Wednesday and Saturday, when the as Mlle. Polaire’» “double.” Miss Du- 
chilldren attend. g sette, who is seen in a passionate pan

tomime entitled ‘The Stranger,” makes 
excellent use of the opportunities given 

A special large missionary canvass Is her for some fine character acting, and 
to be undertaken by the Methedlst as the French music hall artiste, who 
Church. "We have estimated require- fascinates and lufes to his doom the 
ments of buildings In foreign fields murderer of her lover, she scored a 
alone to cost over one million dollars," decided hit laat night The rest of the 
said the Rev. T. E. E. Shore yesterday, show Is evenly balanced, With good 
"This sura will have to be provided comedians, an attractive olio, sump- 
catslde the general fund." tuous costumes and scenic effects and

a set of unusually pretty girls in the this note was left on the counter In 
Chorus. W. Wpeford’s store at 85 West King-

street, by a drunken and disheveled 
individual, who had called upon Mr.
Wreford In the morning to discuss a 

A large, well-trained and handsome PUTe,Sr personal and much muddled 
chorus, capable comedians, tuneful matter Mr. Wreford did not know 
music, dashing costumes and pleasing him. but fearing that there might be 

(From French Beauty Monthly,) scenic effects are what the new Col- something In his threat, he turned the 
"No woman should use water upon umbta Burlesque» offer at the Gayetv letter ever to the police, 

her hair oftener than once ln two this week. "A Parisian Temptation."’ 
months,” says M. Fournie#, the noted in two acts. Is a production which al- 
French scientist. "Dry powder only lows ample scope for the efforts of the 
should be used. Moisture causés the mirth manufacture», Frank O'Brien, 
hair to lose Its color and In time be- Leo Stevens. W- S. 8wor and the quar* 
come thin. tet of Bantas being prominent. There

"Any woman desiring abundant, lu*- are three scene*, the opening one be- 
troue hair should use a dry shampoo Ins In the saloon of an Atlantic liner, 
every two or three days. Mix four and the closing one in a Paris cafe, 
ounces of powdered orris root 'with This merry skit would make a hypo- 
four ounces of therox. Sprinkle about chondrtac laugh. The olio Is of a high 
a tablespoonful of this mixture upon standard. The Santa Brothers are 
the head: then brush the powdy musicians and singe», and they have 
thoroughly through the hair. This several novel turns which please, the 
will keep It light and fluffy, and mime drum Imitation of an express 
beautifully lustrous. You will soon train being particularly clever. Nellie 
seen new hair starting to grew. This Florede Is attractive of presence and 
treatment Is the only thing that I her songs are well rendered. Helen 
am sure will produce a growth of hair.. Moore, with her collection of tableaux 

“While plain orris root Is used as a vivants, caught the popular fancy, 
dry shampoo by many women, still, and Frank O’Brien as a representative 
no such results can be obtained as by of the genus hobo, made good with 
using the formula I have given.” songs and stories.
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1 motThe World OSee has removed 
from 18 Mole-street Eget to 15 
Malo-otreet Best, directly 
the street from the eld lecatloa. 
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Claims to Be Daughter of Former 
Toronto Business Man, Who Re

cently Abandoned Her,
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Estate Auction Sale ;
niff i -H ! ! Ilghly Important Unreserved 

AuotloirSale of Elegant 
and CostlyI ji ■

thee and
attempt ot Esther

maid lit the home of Charte#
to kill her- 

Whlle alone
Shop Fixtures and 
Office Furnishings

Rit-

z
:

Cost Over $20,000.

Comyrislog three handsome Circas
sian walnut 
walnut standing

I
desks, Cireaulaalee

Clreeeeten mW

'll eat wardrobe, typewriter desk, tUtteg
1 •f t

eiairti Miles cablset.and other 
oak counters, letter press, protects- 
graph, humldfler, tables, tieetrle da- 
tnrsss paper racks, shipping table, da- 
oat ousilty of carpets, platform seels, IVomt
picture», eontamrelal trunk, warehewee. 1 
truck, electric fee, brass alga, etc, ate.' • ■

■ I

néck, lone 
Wedncsda' !

Alto the Elegant
dlRCASSIAR WALNUT SHOP 

FIXTURES

Worn 
in white o:

Worth

1
"

Ei«
- belette; in

white; all
.*« f-Sî'üKSf ^eS^rtth'hSL'SB:(glMe fruit !» ovBBVon wiib enei iw* 

lags, telepheae pedestal, 3 brass rsth
at or», shrlvUg, with a host of other

: ft
I H r>

Worth 
children» 
corded ; b 
color whit 
quality ni

."'Z- II
Thursday, 17th Novemher,uB

AT

No, 87 and 89 King St Easti n WaistThe subscribers are favored wr|tb la- 
s ten étions from Mr. P. G. Bell to cell all 
fhe costly office and shop fnrnlshlags, 
the property of the late O. W. Malle» 
Estate on the above date. The satire 
collcctloa win be on view the day 
previous to sate. The above fnratsfe- 
lags cost over 820,000, and are the 6neat 
ever submitted to pubUc competition la 
Canada.

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.; j 

Tel. Main 235*. Auctioneers.

Bustil!

I At the Grand,President C. M. Hays, Vlce-Presl- 
Uint Fltzhiigh and Chief Engineer 
KeHy of the Grand Trunk arrived at 
the Union Station ln their private car 
at 6.30 yesterday morning, and Im
mediately proceeded to the wett. giv
ing their destitution as St. Louis via 
Chicago;

This is Mr. Hays’ method of etart- 
Ing on "an Investigation of the entire 
*y»t#m." On leaving Montreal the 
evening before, he stated that thf/ ob
ject of his trip wae to make s. tout) 
covering all the Grand .Trunk lines, to 
enquire Into the various cases of men 
who have not been taken back under 
the strike agreement.

“Each case will be norstmativ In
vestigated," he Is quoted as saying, 
“and If we find that; any of the men 
have been treated Unfairly by the 
subordinate officials, we will gee that 
they are reinstated at once."

The Grand Trunk Pacific has offered 
to pay the MuhlclpaJIty of Prince Ru
pert, B. C., $5000 a year for 20 yea», in 
full of all taxes: the municipality’s as
sessor claims *101,4*7.60. being at the 
rate of 16 mills on an assessment of 
87.291,600: while the board of trade sug- 
gest as a compromise $26,807.50, as on 
an assessment of $1,726,500.

Assault and Robbery.
Charles Wenborg, 304 West Adelaide- 

ttreet, a Pole, rn Saturday afternoon 
buying a I drink in Philo Lamb’s 

hotel and displayed his *63 roll. He 
was chided for vulgar display by 
James Jackson, colored, 2 Perry Lane, 
who took him In town and led him to 
a stable In the rear of 122 Ellzabeth- 
etreet, but there were a number of 
stablemen there. They visited a 
restaurant and a poolroom and then 
nnumed to the rtable, which was1 now 
deserted. Jackson hit the Pole on the 
head, rendering him unconscious. 
When he came to his money was gone. 
Jackson was arrested by Detective Mc
Kinney upon a charge of assault and 
robbery- He wae remanded a week in 
police court yesterday as was Edward 
Coulter, upon a similar charge pre
ferred by George .4. Luscr. who saya 
that while dntrg on Saturday, Coulter 
saw him exhibit a roll of $47. and that 

! 1 |«ter he was struck on the head near
his homo at VI Duchess-street, and 

j that wh;en he came to, he was minus 
iJi l 4i> , — via _hat. a tie pin and the money.

eai< i
OBITUARY.

/ Martin Oil).
Martin GUI, a teacher on the Toron

to public school staff for nearly 36 years 
died Sunday at 179 Fatmereton-avenue. 
H« was appointed principal of Palace- 
street school, now Saekv!I!e-»t. school. 
In November, 1869. He was afterwards 
promoted to Park school, and on the 
opening ot Mannlng-awenue school he 
was made principal of that school. He 
remained In Manning-avenue until" he 
retired In 1887. He wae a prominent 
teacher In the early days, and had am
ong his pupils ex-Mayor Coatsworth. 
ex-Mayor Oliver, ex-ControlIer Hocken, 
Inepeeter Hughes, Aid. O’Neill and ex- 
Mayor Fleming.
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i BRICKS1 I
alleged deficits in accounts

Applkatlw for Receivership for 
L’Union St Jean Baptiste.

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPARÉ 
Manufacturer! of :

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Bed Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also field Tile. - 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimic3.

Phs-îie Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

■
I

M 11 i P

if V Ç ■ III
PROVIDENCE, R. I.. Nov. 14.-A 

hearing was begun in the superior 
court this afternoon In the receivership 
proceedings against L’Union St. Jean 
Baptiste D’Amérique, the largest 
French-Canadlan organisation In the 
country.

Recently the association wag severely 
censured by the Insurance commission
ers of Massachusetts and New York 
for alleged Irregularities In Its Insur
ance business, and the appo 
a temporary receiver followed, 
corporation Is now cited to show cause 
why a permanent receiver should not 
be appointed, on the petition of John 
B. Brlndamour. a, member of the fi
nance committee, which found alleged 
deficits In the accounts of several of 
the supreme officers.

Day’s
Doinj
in»

Rev. H. 8. Matthews.
A clergyman, well known in many 

parts of Ontario, passed away yester
day In the person of Rev. Henry S. 
Matthews, 6 Chlcora-avenue, 
bom In Woodbrldge, 72 y earn ago, and 
In 1868 became a minister In the 
Primitive Methodist Church. His 
charges Included three years ln Han
over. two In Artemesla, one In Fleeh- 
erten, one In Innisfll, two m Bond- 
head, one ln Mlllbrook, three in Brace- 
bridge, one In Pickering, three In 
BowmanvlUe, one In Bradford, two in 
Aurora, two In Aillston, and three 
years In Newmarket. After spending 
two years In Davenport district. Mr. 
Matthews came to this city after the 
Methodist Church union had taken 
place, and be was made pastor of St. 
Paul’s Methodist Church, In Avenue 
Road. Here he served until his sup
erannuation. Recently, however, he 
had undertaken the duties of assistant 
pastor of the church. 4

Mr. Matthews had occupied the posi
tion of chairman of..the district Metho
dist Conference, he had been secre
tary of the Toronto Methodist Confer
ence, and ln 1801 wae elected president. 
Six times he was sent as a delegate to 
the General Methodist Conference. The 
late Mr. Matthews was also secretary 
of the York Pioneers, and a past grand 
chaplain of the -Masons. Besides his 
wife, he Is survived by a daughter 
and a son, Mies Matthews of this city, 
and W. H. Matthews of Detroit,

A Sample for You.
The attention of our readers is call

ed to the advertisement of the Dr. 
Miles Medical Co., of Toronto, which 
appears In our advertising columns. 
This concern Is among the most suc
cessful In the United States and among 
the prominent articles of their manu
facture Is Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, a 
very efficient remedy for headache, 
neuralgia, etc.

We are authorized to state that this 
firm will send a sample of this well- 
known remedy, put up ln a nice alu
minum box to parties addressing a re
quest for same to the

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., 
193-195 Spadlna-ave.,

Toronto.
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ANNEXi
Intment Of
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WILLSOCIETY NOTESments, but would find Rtu*

yI, r* Tlie marriage of Miss Susatl Jardine, 
eldest daughter of Mr. William Jardhio, 
to Mr. Frank Teasdale, son of Mr. 
Thomas Teasdale, took place at the 
home of the bride, Milton, Ont-, on the 
afternoon of Nov. 12. The ceremony 
was performed by tho Rev. William 
McKay o-f Knox Church. Milton, while 
the wedding march was played by th* 
youngest sister of the bride. Miss Amy 
Jardine- The bride, who was g'««* 
away by her father, was attired In 
ivory silk eollcnne ovefl taffeta. SI 
wore a handsome pearl necklet, VI 
gift of the groom, and carried a shower 
bouquet of roses and" lily of the valley. 
Miss Nellie Jardine was bridesmaid.
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CONFIDENCE K*AN GUILTY.

MONTREAL, ~Nov~ 14.-<8peclal.)— 
John B. Woods, the confidence man, 
who engaged as a detective to follow 
up the unlicensed lhfeor deale», and 
then went over to the other side, tak
ing money from both, hae reached the 
end of hie tether, for a few yes» at 
leaat. W'oods was to-day found guilty 
In the court of king’s bench after three 
minutes’ deliberation by the Jury.
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• Where Best to Spend the Winter.
This Is a question that can only be 

answered by the Individual or r>hv»J- 
cian. Experience shows, however that and wore white silk organdie and ev
en increasing number of Canadians rtod a bouquet of pink roses. Mr. 
take the winter months to visit the Charles ti. Oster of Toronto acted ** 
sunny south and California, where best man. TÜ6 groom’s gift to the 
flowers, fruit and sunshine abound, bridesmaid liras a ring, and to tlie 
others alternate between 8t. Gather- groomsman gold cuff links- After a 
ines, Mount Clemens, Clifton Springs sumptuous luncheon Mr. and Mrs. 
Hot Springs, etc., enjoying these de- Teasdale left on a two weeks’ trip to 
lightful rest cures, and laat year quite New York, the bride traveling in * 
a number took advantage of the navy blue suit, with hat to match. On 
’ Highland Inn,” Algonquin Park, one their return ' they will reside at Con- 
2i.,!be-highest pointa in Ontario, and cord. Ont.
revelled in the balmy air and winter Owin* to Illness In her home, Mrs* 
sport». C. o. Douglas, 34 Cowan-ay enue, witt
' lr y?u al*h any advice regarding a not receive until a later announce.
îaft h i*. 15 T®ront“ ^ ‘b- ment
tain it is from C. Horning, city oas-

afent of the Grand 
Trunk, at northwest corner Kino s.„a ran^;,t8, rL ,a needle.? to sa"/ that 
the Grand. Trunk Is the only route 
reaching all of the above districts and 
the "only double track line” to Mcntreal. Detrott.^hlc^o Buffalo eto ”1'

li
\
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was

iHi» Body In the Lake 7
J Y.M.C.A., Toronto, Nov. H.
Dear Sir.—I shall be found ln the 

lake. Many thanks for the advice, 
etc., (this morning. Please see mo
ther.

t1
Methodist Missions. i

(Signed) H. Hawklne, 
Savanake Mansion,
Falk land-road, Torquay, 

England.

E! J
1

The Church Census.
As far as can be ascertained, the 

church census taken Saturday after
noon has been unusually successful 
The percentage of "not-at-homee" was 
only about three per cent.

On Friday night It Is the intention ' 
to hold ;a mass meeting of the worKera 
In Cariton-at. Methodist Church to 
consider the advisability of forming a 
permanent organization or as an alter
native, making the visitation an an
nual one.
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Any Woman Can
Have Beautiful Hair

At the Gayety.
iy!rÀ : *i

Two charges of g breach of the Gold

lald b)’ a government 
official XV. J. Ryan.

I

Boys Charged With Burglariea
Frank HarUcorn, 16 years, 64 HUls- 

iboro-avcnue, and William Jones. 14 
years. 130 Davenport-road, were arrest
ed yesterday by Detective Leavitt and 
charged with breaking Into Petrie’s 
drug yore at 57 Avenue-road Sunday 
night and stealing a revolver, seven 
packages cf clgarets. three boxes of 
cigars and a quantity of gum. They 
were also charged with breaking Into 
the Davies store at Avenue-road and 
Davenport-road, the Sunday previous, 
and stealing a small quantity of cash 
from the register. * The property was 
recovered in an unused shfd.

Accidental death w-as the Verdict of 
Coroner R. J. Wilson's jury, who Were 
enquiring at the morgue last night In
to the cause of death of Frank Adams, 
of 11 Dorset-st., who was killed Nov. 
7 by befng run over by his lorry at the 
soos ox Bai -at.
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Liquor ; Tobacco HabitsQuickly Cutes 
Piles At Home

Iffl;
A. M«TAGGART, M.D, C.IL,i f Bi• ■spa- « 4 H

PJ^rUv permitted by:Sîr W R. Meredith Chief Justice. 
HonTiG. W. Ross, ex-Premler of On.

taRev. :N. Burwash. D.D„ President
V Re’v.^Father Taefy. President of st 
Michael’s Collage, Toronto.

Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney. Bishop ot 
Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies 
for the liquor and tobacco habit* are 
healthful safe. Inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermle Injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness. and s certain curé. Consultation 
or correspondence invited.

I
Instant Relief, Permanent Core- 

Trial Package Mailed Free to 
All in Plain Wrapper.Pi r

r ! Many vase* ot piles have been cured 
by a trial package of Pyramid Pile 
Cure without further treatment When 
it prove* Its value- to you, get more 
from your druggist at 50 cents a box. 
end be sure you get what you ask for. 
M:mply send your name and addrees 
to the Pyramid Drug Company. 270 
Pyramid éldg . Marshall, Mich.,7for a 
tree trial package In plain wrapper.
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